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Goose Market. And even if his bands
were dlean they would bie rigbt to de-
test hlm. The man la a libertine; bis
daily lfe Is an outrage against civil-
Ization. I know we are no saints In
Grimland; I know that mnorality la net
expected o! tbe rich and nobly-born;,
but there are limita even to our tel-
erance. What of tbe Castle of Wolfs-
naden? Is it a bouse o! good fame and
dlean roputo? I say tbat this man
wbom you name for the Regency Io a
man e! ruinod blood and witbered
conscience. I say that to put such a
one et tbe bead of the State Is a
blunder;, to put hlm In charge o! a lad
of sixteenla a crime!"

Tbe speaker paused, and to the in-
tently listening Fritz the silence that
followod was not the silence of con-
temptueus dissent, but the bush of
men moved beyond their wont.

Then' tbe speaker went on ln
quieter and more persuasive tonee:

"And why not give Herr Saunders
the Regency? No one questions bis
loyaits' to the late King, or bis stauneb
affection for the late Kiag's heir.
Saunders was a man Who acted wbile
Cyril besitatod, wbo endurod biard-
ships and dangers wbile Cyril foasted
and drank, who, when the trouble was
at end, preacbed mercy to the van-
quished wbile Cyril slew tbe helploss.
Saunders bas the Idoal qualitios for
this difficult post-a brain of tce, a
physique 'of welded iron, and nerves
o! chilled steel, He will show favour
to no part:y and no faction, hoe will
serve the King and the State of
Grimland. He is an bonest man, a
dlean man, and my only fear Is that
If we ask hlm to accopt this great
honour he may refuse. But my Lord
Prosident, let us at least seo whetheî
this be se. Before we take this irre-
vocable and vitally important stop,
lot us see wbethor the one strong
man Wbom Providence bas set ln our
midst, will-sotranger or ne stranger-
act for the Just. honourablo and whoie-somes govorfiment of the good coun-
try o! Grimland.:'

As the speaker ceased, thore was"a
sligbt but distinct murmur of ap-
proval. Ho badl pleaded an impossi-
ble cause, but ho liait ploaded fear-
lessly and well. He liadt advocated
an unthinkable procedure, but hoe'bad
advocated Itse eloguently that It liadt
bocome at least thinkable. And te
Fritz, "*cribbed, cabined, and con-
fined" ln tbe narrow shoîl of bis beer-
barrel, It seemed t1lat tbe Impossible
-as going te bappen, and that the
wonderful Englander was going to be
elected ovor the bead of the noble
and native-born Arch-duke. And
strangelY onough, Fritz, Who ardently
deslred the Regency for bimself, who
would bave grudged the post to mod-
erato mon lke Tortenform or Grau-
berg, even te bis own frIends Ilke
General Meyer or von Bilderbaunu,
feit nothing but joy ln the possibility
of Saunders obtaining the coveted dis-
tinction. But It was net te be.

Saunders had a round4 dozen votes8,
and the Arcb-duke Cyril over forty.

The laat mentioned therefore was
declarod Rogont-elect of Grimland,
and ail present were solemnly on-
Joined by the Freiherr to keep their
decision a secret tilI the formaI proc-
ELazation was made, a week later,

from al public buildings tlaroughout
the country. Then the bder-oans were
clinkod, toasts were drunk, anld chat-
tering volubly the body cf <3ouneil-
lors left the Chamber.

As soon as he bord the door shut,
Fritz pushed up Vie Iid of is barrel,
and protruded bis bead oautionsly
above the summit of his cask

To bis uttor amasement he saw an'-
other head similarly protruded frein
coe cf the barrels on the opposite

quentty "eon on the eyes of great gen-
eralé and great criminais, and Is sym-
tomat1c of entire ruthiessuess.

There wss a brick-red moustache
brusbed flercely upwards, as If to
show the grimly drooping corners of
the cruel mouth. There was a ruddy
square-out beard, and below that there
was notbing visible but the barrel
which eontained the body.

"Who are you?" domanded tbe head.
The expression was menacing; the
voico doubly so.

Fritz knew the bead and the man It
belonged to. Flven if be biadt fot
knewn Itl ho would have realized that
hie was face to face wlth a vehemnently
hostile personality. There -was a
world of savage strength and raw
virility stamped on those, un'prepos-
sessing features; but If there was an
evîI emanation suggestive of much
sinuing. the atmos'pbere bespeke the
vigorous brute rather than the worn-
out debaucbese. But besides these In-
dications of nature, Fritz knew bis
man, and tbe knowiedge did nothing
to allay bis appréhensions. Appar-
ently ho himself was not known to bis
questIoner, and he made up bis mind
not to reveal birnseif.

"If It cornes to that," bie returned
politely, "*who are you?"

The drooping corners of the mouth
went up, and the resuýlting smiie was

evnmore sardonic than the previaus
scowl.

'"I have not tbe least objection to
answering your question," the boad
rejoinod, with a courteousness almost
equal to Fritz's, "«though I gather from,
your asking it tbat you are a stranger
to Grimiand. I arn the Arcb-dukè'
Cyril, horeditary Prince of Wolf-
snaden-ýOberstein."1

"Tbon I congratulato you," said
Fritz cooily, "on being Regent-olect
of Grimland.,"

"*I arn much bebolden to yeu, sir,
and If you answor my questions
quickly and truthfüllyl1 may congratu-
late you on baving found me In an
amiable mood. Who are you?"

"I amn a goatieman."1
"lYour naine?"
"Wouild nlot Interest you."
Down went tbe corners of tbe mouth

again, and the Arcb-duke peerod cau-
tiously on ail aides of him to make
certain that they wero alone. Then
he protruded bis shoulders and arms
above the top of bis barrel, and calmly
preBented a revolverat Fritz's lieadt.

"I dM not quite catch your name?"
ho s4id.

A wave e! hoat passedl tbrough
Fritz's lrbs. He was unarmod, and
be knew that the man who threatened
him -was no respecter of human life.
Ho did not wish te' die, for lfe liadt
becomo very intorosting the last few
days. 'Unlwîllhng to yield Information
to bis rival, and unwilliýng to goad bim
to extremities, he temporized.

"«You did not catch my naine," ho
answered, "ýbecause I did not men-
tion it. Tbe iast time my namne wab
asked for I gave my'self the titie of
Herr Lugner."

The blue eyes hardenod, and the
cruel mouth set itself in even sterner
lino".

"YneL man. von are vers' noar
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Bult By Makers 0f
ExpIeirience

The rnaking of a perfect billiard table requires a great
amount of skili and experience. It is, therefore, im-

portant that you should select tables that are made

by pioneers in the industry.

Burroughes &Watts
Billiard Tables

are built in England and finislied in ( anadil by mnakers of over
three-quarters of a cent-ury's experience-buiit by the acknow-
lediged leaders in the billiard table induiltry. Burroughee and
Watts 'have been responsible for every important improvement
in biladtable construction in the last 75 years, anid te tbem

is diue the present bigh state o! perfection to whieb the gante
bas been. brought.

Burroiuglhes & Watté English Billiard, Tables are buiît 'bonestly
throughout. The luinber used is the finest procurable and fully
seasoned, The &late beds are redtued, te a matheniatical water
level biy the most iniprovedl electricail maebinery. Best~ Weot o!
England; cloths are used for M'e covers. Extraordinnry precau-
tions are taken te assure absolute accuracy in every step of
the manufacture.

Burroughes, & WVatts are the only biliard, tables that have
the farneus S-teel Vacuum Cushions, w1hicb professional players
acknowledge te be the greatest improvement in billierd tables
in recent years. These are the on]y oushions which give an ab-
solutely correct rehound te the bail.

Another outstandxng feature of theSteel Vacujum Cushions is
that they sre unaff.ecteà by the warmest or coldest climate.

To get the greatest enjoymennt ont cf the gante, winter and
summer, juin a club with Burroughes & Watts tables in the bil-
liard rooni-or install ene in your ewn bhrne. Thon the boys
and girls cen enjoy billiards,- too.

BURROUGHES & WATTS, Limited
3 4 Church Street Toronto

Montreat Agents: James Hutton & Ce., Shaughnesey BIdg.

Winnipeg Agents: . D. Clarke & Co.., Meain St.

By Royal Warrant fo H. M. the King.

"THE BIRMINGHAM 0F CANADA"

HAMILTON
ONTAPJO'S INDUSTRIAL CITY

Manufacturera should investigate th many advantages tiiis city cati give in the way
cf chea poWEr With excellent facibifes for transportation by rail or water. al2o
le Ilocate lu such a position as te maire it oe of the great dlstribaug points in
Canada to-day.
We have sente ver y excellent investmnents in this lIvely go-ahead olty. Sout vr
fine locations iu Factory Sites and aiso Business Sites In the heart ofbuina
activities.

For good soiid investnients you canne: doc better anywbere în Canada.

WRITE FOR FURTIIER PARTICULARS.

Manufacturera, W. Solicit Your Enquhrles

The Hamflton & Intr-Urban Realt y C.
Dominion Bank Buildinsg. 9 MeNa> SWwt Souths

HAMILTON,
Etanker-mperial Sauig, HaiMjom.
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